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What are cookies?

A cookie is a small text file that a website stores on your computer or mobile 

device when you visit the site. It is used to store information about your visit, 

such as your preferences. More in detail: 

- First-party cookies are cookies set by the website you're visiting, and only 

that website can read them. Third-party cookies are set by external 

services that are used by the website you are visiting. 

- Session cookies are cookies that are automatically deleted when you close 

your browser. Persistent  cookies are cookies that are not deleted when you 

close your browser. Persistent cookies have a predefined duration, after 

which they expire. 

- Technical essent ial cookies are necessary for the website to function 

properly and therefore cannot be disabled. Technical funct ionality cookies 

are necessary for all the functions of the website to work properly, if you 

disable them you will still be able to use the website but certain 

functionalities may be not available/  may not function properly. Analyt ical 

cookies are used to analyze how the website is used by users and how 

users interact with the platform. Prof iling cookies are used to analyze 

users? preferences to display targeted advertising.

Does the OTX plat form use cookies?

Yes, the OTX platform (https:// plat form.otxgroup.com) uses two technical, 

f irst -party, session cookies. Additionally, only if you choose to select the ?Keep 

me logged in? flag at login, a persistent  f irst -party technical cookie will be set. 

These cookies, for which your consent is not needed, are outlined in the table in 

the following page.

https://platform.otxgroup.com
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The platform will not use analytical or profiling cookies. 

How can I manage or delete cookies? 

Most web browsers allow you to manage and delete cookies. Here you can find 

how to manage cookies on popular browsers: 

- Firefox: 

https:// support .mozilla.org/ en-US/ kb/ block-websites-storing-cookies-

site-data-f irefox 

- Chrome (computer or mobile): 

https:// support .google.com/ accounts/ answer/ 61416 

- Edge: https:// support .microsoft .com/ en-us/ w indows/ microsoft -edge-

browsing-data-and-privacybb8174ba-9d73-dcf2-9b4a-c582b4e640dd 

- Safari: 

https:// support .apple.com/ guide/ safari/ manage-cookies-and-website-

data-sfri11471/ mac

Cookie Name Category Durat ion Descript ion

otx_session Technical 
essential

Session Used to store information about 
the current platform session.

remember_web_3d
c7a913ef5fd4b890e
cabe3487085573e1
6cf82

Technical
functionality

1 year Used to provide the "remember 
me" function on login. The 
cookie is set only if the user 
selects the ?remember me? 
checkbox on login and is 
deleted when the user logs out.

XSRF-TOKEN Technical 
essential

Session Used to prevent Cross-Site 
Request Forgery attacks.

https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/block-websites-storing-cookies-site-data-firefox
https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/block-websites-storing-cookies-site-data-firefox
https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/block-websites-storing-cookies-site-data-firefox
https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/61416
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/microsoft-edge-browsing-data-and-privacy-bb8174ba-9d73-dcf2-9b4a-c582b4e640dd
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/microsoft-edge-browsing-data-and-privacy-bb8174ba-9d73-dcf2-9b4a-c582b4e640dd
https://support.apple.com/guide/safari/manage-cookies-sfri11471/mac
https://support.apple.com/guide/safari/manage-cookies-sfri11471/mac
https://support.apple.com/guide/safari/manage-cookies-sfri11471/mac
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